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WPKN Radio at the Univer­
sity of Bridgeport consists of 
two stations, th e regular FM 
Station at 89.5 ha* a long 
reputation as a purveyor of 
diverse and te e it tB e i 
obscure forms of music as well 
as numerous news and public 
affairs features. It's the station 
that listeners outside the 
campus community are 
familiar with, hut those of us 
who live in the dormitories can 
now receive WPKN On- 
Campus Radio aft 89.1 fid.
WPKN On-Campus Radio 
used to tie heard at MO on the 
AM dial, but its signaTwas 
spotty at best and its fidelity 
was low. But over the past two
Bm h e  old AM transmitters been replaced by limited- 
coverage FM transmitters, and 
the result is a much cleaner 
signal and more consistent 
coverage. H B  .% 
"WPKN On-Campus Radio 
operates with VO mdliWatt, 
high quality FM transmitters," 
mplsmed General Manager 
Harry Minot. “And since these 
low-output devices don't 
mifulm an f f T  Basnet  tin Ha
Because it's targeted 
. t o  die campus
Bulation, and because it's of the noncommercial 
restraints that bifid WPKN at 
89.5, it can also tailor its sound 
to the musical preferences and 
informational needs of die 
students."
A staff of about two dozen 
has already been trained, and 
a dozen more w i be mined 
within weeks. These program­
mers wfll be on d a  air from 
6:00 a m. until midnight or 
3:00 a.m ., providing
everything; from soft rock to 
heavy metal and hardcore 
punk, wrapped up with 
special advisories on campus 
events, party listings, dub 
meetings, and phone calls and 
requests from the dorms 
"Wfe can use some hdp to
SBead the word about WPKN •Campus Radio” adds 
Minot. "We want to draw dor-
S | listener* away from | WVDF, and tfcaofev 
stations on die commercial 
end of the dial. Wtto at 89.1 
FM tn the dorms, and I think 
it hart alntin nrtsi O il staff 
II' eftoat to .Da isnditnee, and
aB students and wfli be placed 
on B B B t iB B B l i f lB i^ U
Bwmuby fohn Stnillit
The next
serve as a shake-down endae icis w tt be t4icfd in Cooper, 
for WPKN On-Camptas Radio Chaffee, BraN^enasaTand
* m a m
I to t
hê p to
over the
by signing up on the Hat on L„ 
office door on the second floor 
of the Student Center. Thetos
: fva.aasv w a aaraâ reaMP wmmmmr.
invites students to vaitoMsar
experience is isatolliNMMi'p̂ '
Comedy.. .and other Dangerous Stuff
Idwmd Jackman posseaiM
the rare ability to fuggle seven
ottogs balls ana aasan one 
I knew at thetoato thne. last 
[kM fcft Axial 
fo th is lX B ,
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comedy The audience 
wmained glued to their seat
atte mpted to
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fact, lackman stayed on stage 
for an hour after Ids perfoe- 
mance demonstrating most of
h » * H H I H 8 S i 6 | l
[ people from the 
Ice.-
Edward Jackman amazed 
the crowded Soda! Room with 
extraordinary lefts. A juggler 
since age fifteen, Jackmanhas 
worked hard and has become 
the only performer to win die 
International Jugglers' Cham­
pionships at two consecutive 
competitions. 1
This Is \bur Student life
The University of I Dean of Student Life Office is 
now acting as a Clearinghouse of Volunteer Opportunities for 
students. Sandra Shulman is the coordinator for volunteer pro­
grams this semester.
and who are current students at or drop-outs from Harding H kh
___jjH l .  csdmately June V, 1988 and the
wotL with the youth* ia~for at least fifteen months For further
information. and presentation about the program, call Professor 
I | 5718*4442.Stuart Filler,
1  BACCHUS (Boost Alcohol Consciousness Concerning the 
Health of University Students) UB. chapter needs interested 
students. Its purpose fe to advocate responsible behavior 
atriong those who choose todrink. Students who are interested 
In serving on the chapter sfeecing committee should contact Bill 
Fargo in the Student Activities Office, *1486.
3. Bridgeport NHS (Neighborhood Housing Services>~Sedt»
applicants for a Summer internship program to work on com 
puterizabon of thrir office at 38 Myrtle Ave. Familiarity with IBM, 
t e x t  word and Lotus 123 far business applicationl̂yitezaak.______ _________ tftwlDeGennaro, *1069 or Steve
367-7952 for ah application. $2,000 stipend
4, Southern Connecticut Substance Abuse Cenfer~An out 
patient substance abuse treatment facility, in IhunbuB, CT offers 
- group and tedividtud ctfttnttiing as w ff as family and adult 
children of alooholk families Interested in human services and 
misted major* for volunteer experience*
t Oearirnhouae newsletter wgbeprinied and posted on 
bash nghlighting the many different volunteer oppor- 
i awaffdbbr in our community H you know of one that you 
want to Hat, gfee Sandra acallletm 4 m . Coewmmity service
isattve and waff at U.B. thanks to the many faculty, staff and 
students who make St a part of their lives.
foul T. DeCennaro 
Dean of Student Life
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Dear Editor.
As a cinema major in my 
senior year, I have found 
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3-30 — 5:30 PM 
Recital Hall 
Bernhard Center m
If you are interested in having your smiling face travel 
to 50 states and 80 countries.. .here's your chance.
The Admissions Office in cooperation with a top 
design firm will hold auditions for our new Visual 
Arts poster/brochure. Nine students will be selected 
for a final PROFESSIONAL shoot.
for more inforawtton or to reserve audition time call Eileen at
X4286.
P.S. You Don’t have to be "Beautiful."
Campus Security is one of 
those departments that seem* 
to go out* of fis Way to
ton
emty department and agency 
on campus over the past four 
year*. WWt few wceptiona I 
have received the utmoat in 
cooperation and courtesy 
while making films The 
freedom with which we we 
showed to operate msrde the 
university community is 
reflected In the outstanding 
whm wntnu of this depart­
ment Wr are proud of what 
wr'w aroompbahed h »  w*h 
tbn cn mtnd that t must point
out a refattotwhip that has 
been lew warmeew (he yaw*.
this campus.
Wb rralinr the tremendous 
burden of polking this campus 
I room for dealing 
with the creative needs of the 
student body However, there 
am serious probfema that need 
to be addressed.
Spectficafty, there »  a stu­
dent production underway 
that haa used many campus 
budding* a* location* Since it 
s  Campus Security that locks 
and unlocks moat buddings, 
the student haa Had to deal 
through this department 
stmoat every weekend Wkh
■■ m m  g consistency, acurity has or toil permission 
slips for access to these places 
When this happens, the stu­
dent has lost valuable time and 
has had to reschedule at great
A moat recent example of 
this kind of incompetence 
happened feat this past 
weekend when a student had 
hand delivered a memo lo
Campus Security for die use of 
Mandevilie Hall for a
dasanxen scene. When he and 
his crew arrived they found 
the building locked. Campus 
Security claimed ignorance 
and the student was forced to 
use Marina Dining HaH at a
substitute.
We realized that part of the 
reason for this belligerence 
may be the track- auaariMdtfWI 
handful of student shoots that 
have faded to use the proper
channels for filming on 
campus But this is not a 
reason for hindering produc­
tions that are willing so respect
Hiedure and facilities. Wr k fc fo dw Security Oflkd's 
best interest to reexam ine their 
memo filing aystefo. We look 
forwatd lo a more productive 
working relationship in the 
future.
Sincerely, 
Matt Mania
I
By Leigh Rubin
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Italian Graduate Scholarship 
Offered
S h ash i Scholarship  Student to Speak at U B
« w . I ■! !* at #  tofif _ £ _ a. _ la . H jRKdfe kuaaaur
A two month scholarship for 
study in Italy to being offered 
for the third year by the Italian 
Graduate Scholarship Com­
mittee. The study site will be 
the Scuola Di Lingua E. 
Culture Italian* Per Straiueri 
(School in Italian language 
and Culture for Foreigners) at 
the University of Siena, Siena, 
Italy.
To be eligible, an applicant 
must be enrolled at UB as an 
undergraduate or in the 
graduate school or be a UB 
graduate. The applicant must 
be of Italian origin and undeT 
the age of 35 by the end of
December, 1967. 1 
.The scholarship recipient 
will receive tuition, room, and 
board provided by the Scula 
Per Stranieri, and air fare ticket 
from New York to Rome. 
Transportation from Rome and 
Siena will be provided by the 
Italian Scholarship Commit­
tee. All other expenses are the 
responsibility of the recipient 
Applications are nowl 
available from the Interna-1 
tional Office, 85 Park Ave. and
the International Office by 
May 1. Selection of the reci-
Deepak Bhatia of New graduate studies in Computer 
Delhi, India, this year's Shashi Engineering at U.B. 
Scholarship student, will 
speak at the Shaabri Commit­
tee’s Silver tea and program on 
Sunday, April 10, at 3:00 pin. 
the kmn T. Cox Student
Center. He is doing his
Sharing the program with 
him are two other Halsey 
students, J.P. Johnson of the 
Irish Committee and Sandra 
Stanghellini of the Italian 
Committee. ■
The program has been 
arranged by Prof. Stanley 
Brush. Anyone interested may 
attend by cafling tire HISP 
office Ext. 4526 for further 
information.
Student Council Minutes 
Match %6W&88
pient will be made by June 1.
UB Board of Associates Dialogue 
Series Holds Program
jack E.McGregor, President the rapid industrial and
of The Bridgeport Hydraulic 
Company, the largest investor- 
owned water utility in Con­
necticut will be the keynote 
speaker at the University of 
Bridgeport's Board of 
Associates Dialogue Series 
titled "Why Does The 
Bridgeport Hydraulic Com-
S ’ Own AH That Land?” program will be held on 
Tuesday, March 29 at 12 noon 
in the duPont Tower Room of 
the Bernhard Center, 84 
Iranistan Aye.
The program will address 
what role The Bridgeport 
Hydraulic Company will play 
in Bridgeport's future due to
residential changes facing 
Briifgeport and the region.
McGregor, to a graduate of 
Yale University where he 
received his B.S. degree and a 
L.L.B. degree from me Univer­
sity of Pittsburg School of Law.
The UB Board of Associates 
represents more than 345 
individuals who are active in 
the industrial, financial, com­
mercial, professional and 
social life of the community.
The program to open to the 
general public. The.luncheon 
tee to $10 per person. Call for 
reservations by March 22 at 
576-4513.
The meeting was called to 
order at 9:09p.m. by President 
Rhonda Baxter. The minutes of 
March 2,1988 were adopted.
President's Report:
The debate concerning 
honors levels was brought 
before the University Senate 
today. The Senate reaffirmed 
its authority regarding such 
legislation. Therefore, effective 
immediately, honors levels are 
restored to 3.2 cuxnlaude, 2.5 
magna cum laude and 3.7 
summa cum laude. In addi­
tion, the QPR necessary far 
iDearfc list nomination, shall 
be retroactively reinstated to 
3.2. Anyone who was denied 
Deart's List nomination last 
semester due to the 
unauthorized elevation of
01in  G ift Establishes 
Environmental Science Program
A graduate program in 
environmental science wiD be 
established at the University of 
Bridgeport with a $45000 grant 
from the Olin Corporation 
Charitable Trust.
The program will include 
course work, a lecture series, 
and a monetary prize for the
student who proposes the best
solution to a real environmen­
tal problem.
The grant was presented 
recently by Dr. Irving Sham, 
Olin Corporation's chief 
science advisor, to UB's presi­
dent. Dr. Janet D. Greenwood.
The program, to be known 
as Studies in Environmental 
Science. wiB begin in the fall of 
1988 under the direction of the 
University's division of 
Biology and Allied Health 
Technologies, which part of 
the College of Health and 
Human Services.
The new program will be 
open to graduate students in 
t jo to p ,  H gfneering **d  
related disciplines and to 
members of the general public
will be held at the Days Inn on 
Friday, May 6. The Senior 
Booze Cruise wiB be Saturday, 
May 7 from 2-5 p.m. in New 
Haven. The Senior PubfMixer 
wiB be Thursday, April 28.
1 Junior—The Mr. U.B. Contest 
wiB be held in the Student 
Center Soda! Room on April 
22. Contestants are needed 
and cash prizes are being 
offered for first, second ana 
third {daces.
S op h om ore—C am pus 
Thunder will be April 22 in the 
Carriage House. There wiB be 
a rehearsal on Sunday, March 
20 at 7 p.m.
Freshman: No Report. 
Senators' Reports:
CAH—A meeting of aB the 
dubs and departments in the 
college to befog {Banned.
Elections for next year's officers 
will be held April 17.
Scribe Report:
Tomorrow's issue wtfl have 
articles covering foe results of 
die Food Survey and foe new 
security measures.
WPKN Report:
A meeting was held for 
those interested in becoming a 
D.J. For additional informa­
tion, see Harry Minot at 
WFKN. Transmitters will 
begin operating either this 
Thursday or foe following 
Monday in Wajtoer, Schfoe, 
Bamum and Seeley Halls. The 
station am  be found at 69.1 
FM.
Dean's Report: 
Vbhinteers are needed for'tnom a i m u ui uucw m w. - - - - - - - -  - v - -
(^qualifications, from 33 to C^-Thea*egetoconduc- foe KetpU q. Beautiful com-
Y : .1 . . ___ ,7., ___ n  g ... «*■■«------  itiMp m  a  new committee has
the environmental field; and 
competition for the Ohn Prize 
for Excellence in Environmen­
tal Science.
Dr. Hugo James, director of 
the university's Division of 
Biology and Allied Health 
Technologies, explained that 
the case studies for the award 
competition wiB be considered
the final examination for the 
second semester course.
Dr. James said foe competi 
hon would give students* the 
experience of'evaluating a real 
problem to foe environment as 
if they were environmental 
professionals seeking the best 
solutions."
He added that the three 
annual lecture* on 
environmental science will be 
open to the public The entire 
program wSl be administered 
by Dr. Jinnque Rho, associate
■ nor of otology in the Col- of Health and Human 
Services. D t Rho and pro* 
leaaors from UB's College of 
Science and Engineering will 
serve as teachers for the inter-IUBtiIH” 1* fjt lame wr   ■ -  ̂ . ' «
with the appropriate academic disciplinary course work. 
S ^ d .  OBn far several years has
A lecture course in been funding an infer-
environmental principles and
issues will begin the program. foe UB
serving as background far a field University. Luce tne ud
second semester course 
entitled, "Problems and
Perspectives in Environmental
There will be three parts to 
foe "Problems and Perspec­
tives" course: three ©Un­
funded lectures on 
environmental science; hands- 
on laboratory experience with 
specialized equipment used in
program, that course also 
indudes an Olin lecture series 
on environmental topics.
CanneBa Piacentini, OBn's 
manager of corporate con­
tributions and community 
relations, explained that one of 
the top priorities for Otto's 
charitable funds in the promo­
tion erf excellence to scientific 
and environmental education.
34, should report the situation 
to hisfoer Dearie office for cor­
rection.
The Executive Committees 
of the Student Council and foe 
Student Bar Assentation met
I ^ U m w ^  Vice-Presidents 
regarding foe budget situa­
tion. Student organizations 
MiE maintain their current 
budget balances, however, a 
more rigorous approval pro­
cedure to in effect.
In order to assist the UrUver- 
**ty Community in this time of 
fiscal chaBerere, the Student 
Count# introduces STUDENT 
COUNCIL TO THE RESCUE 
This will be a volunteer pro
ject to assist in various tasks 
throughout foe University. 
Further information to forth­
coming in a Scribe advertise- 
| ment, or interateed parties 
may contact Rhonda to tire 
I Student Council Office at 
xtns.
Vice-President's Repeat:
The Pakistani Student Club
Constitution to still being 
worked on. Student Center 
Director, Marilyn Gordon, 
series names of persona who 
have assisted with student 
events during the year, so they 
may be invited to tire Annual 
Student Leadership
Reception.
Treasurer's Report 
The current balance to 
$4,227-83. Ed would like to 
meet with a representative 
from IRC, OPA, foe CBPM 
Senate, TKE, Groundswefl, 
and that Freshman Claes. Fri­
day, March IB 1988 to the tost 
day that allocation forms will 
be accepted! All allocation 
requests for the remainder of 
the semester will be brought 
before Council next w rit.
ting a Dearis Search. Professor 
Bope to acting as head of tire 
search amtawtee. There wiB |
be a Cancer Research Seminar 1
on Match 21, at 4:30 p.m. to 
the Jacobson Wing of 
m  »_--** *■-*» — r  to?-
Math tires are cortttotong fit 
South Hall every Wednesday 
from 2-4 p.m.
CBPM—The college of 
Business is also conducting a 
Dean's Search
RHA Repast:
The Bed Races have been 
rescheduled for Friday, April 
22, in the Hrdestrian Mafl. 
Schtoe Hall Dorm Covem- 
ment to sponsoring three 
bends at Isaak's Place on 
March 25. and the Suitcase 
Mixer on Apnl 21. Cooper HaB 
Dorm Government wffl hold 
its annual Playboy Ftorty on 
March 25.
Class Presidents' Reports: 
Senior—Tire Wisteria Ball
CSA Report:
The CSA wiB be holding* 
Car Wreit on Friday, ApfflzZ, 
from tl.tiD am . to 3:00 pm
& C JA O . Report:
Edward Jackman wiB be al 
foe Student Center on Stour* 
day. Match 19. Tickets are $2 to 
advance, $3 to foe door Jerry 
Hamson wifi be m concert to 
the Harvey HubbeR Gym* 
natoum cm March 2k Tickets 
for Harrison are $4 to advance,
*6 to foe door. The movie thto 
week to ROBOCOP. Nomina­
tions have begun for President
and Vice-President. They wffl 
continue for the next two 
weeks.
I.ESjC. Report:
A Greek Festival to being 
planned for April 23. Theta 
Epsilon to selling Easter 
Egg-Grams.
BSA Report:
BSA to sponsoring a Dance 
Party this Friday from 9-1:30.
mittee*. A  
been added. It is the South 
End Community Ltoeon Com­
mittee. All are invited to 
volunteer for these commit­
tees, but underd—itrem wffl
effect next yeez |
Old Business:
Copies erf a memo from Vice- 
Presidervt Bcnamati concern­
ing the changes to Residence 
HaB Security were distributed
to Council Member*. Eatoer- 
for-lbts will be held on March 
30th from 4-5:30 to WWdetnere
Any volunteers wifi be gratify
appreciated!! Those who 
stoned up far Retention Com- 
metres should hare ruettoed 
| noticed of meeting* which
a min this week. Freshmen ■be invited to the Student I Council meeting on Wtdnre 
day, March 30
New Rueteeae:
The Tkk# A Cloeer Look Pro­
gram wffl be held April M- 
Studento are needed to help 
with a stoto uneinitototi. Aim  
foflcmrtoig foe shde pweenta- 
tton, Student Organization 
office* wffl be open for a Stu­
dent Center reception. Stu­
dent leader* m e needed to  
welcome TA jCA. students 
into then off ices, so they mav 
team  more about each 
organization. (Anyone
interested to taking slides for
the presentation muto take 
color tildes only. Be sure to get 
a receipt foe any 9 m  pur­
chased. Slides must be in to 
foe Admtoefam Office by foe 
first week of April). Student 
Government officer* ate  
requested to attend a Public 
Relations Program to foe 
Admissions office cm Monday, 
March ZL from 5-6 p.m. on the
sixth floor of Wahlstrom 
Library. Follow-up DORM- 
STORMS are being planned
-
March 24, TTw Scribe
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Trends And Research in J|  • V 
Substance Abuse Tbpic erf UB Program
| The latest discoveries and 
m d i  In cocda  addiction 
and other substance abuse wiH 
be the tapfc of a alkie lecture 
and dhoiwton lo be i 
a  the University of I 
April 15 a  ID a m. by I 
Galvin, director of Stimulant 
Abuse Treatment a  the Yrie 
Utovewify School of Medktoe 
and a pioneer In the study of 
drag abuse.
The program will be 
presented in room XD of the 
Nursing Building at the 
University of Bridgeport, 
Linden Avenue.
Symptoms oi cocaine abuse, 
pattern* among regular users, 
and new methods of coping 
with the rising tide of youths 
addicted to crack, the relatively 
inexpensive cocaine
dcriratiue, will form the basis 
for discussion. A questions 
end answer session urafaBow.
Newly I.R.S. Rules On Taxes Will 
be Tbpic of Video At UB
Needy teissssd MILS, rales 
on Passive Activity Losses will 
be Ah# topic of s tour-hour pro­
gram teiecari to the University 
of Bridgeport School of Lev on 
Thursday, April 7, a  noon to 4 
pm  in sown Ilk  The pro*
0HR, V«|leM WfWt Hw Wlw
Ptoatve boss litgidatnro; Pit 
faSs end. StraraApT w *  be
■■■■■SWHpnUHUP 
VgPWWpVB*
stew on teal bir siuations and 
Ipre an analysis cf the wartou* 
putati* contained ut regui* 
Uona It edl also provide and
Cle s< os> hew to conyiree | ironed fens fffe  on 
Psestve ActavUv Loss Limits' 
m m  fo'bsUMKMMl to the 198?
tax returns.
The program Chairman is 
Ridhara E.levins of the Mfles 
At Stockbridge law firm. j 
RmeUrta will be David H. 
erotd of the law Arm of UddsH, 
Sapp, Zhdey, Mflt & LaBoon. 
Mkhari J. Grace, Attoraey-
Advisor oi ther Legislation 
UMsfon #
Who do you sleep with?
Aw you the type of person who is 
friendly, sincere, knows all sorts of dif 
bruit tilings about U.B.. and doesn’t mind 
having strangers sleep in your room?
If you «viB of these things and an 
acadecnicaBy solid (2J90 or better) student 
then consider being a boat or hostess for 
the adenisaions office. To be considered 
YOU MUST attend one of the following 
mandatory meetings
A PRIL 6 at 7:30 p.m . 
APRIL 7 at NOON
In  th e  A d m iss io n s  O ffic e , 6 th  F lo o r; 
W a h lstro m  L ib ra ry
UB Law  to  Sponsor Trip to  th e Soviet U nion
Dr. Gavin, who aiao serves 
as medical director of Out* 
Patient Sendees at Addiction 
l>evention Treatment fbunda- 
tfon (AFT), In New Haven, is 
a grt& uif of the University of 
CaUfomia st Berkeley. He com­
pleted his medksl internship 
M the University oi Hawaii and 
received a Post Doctoral 
Fellowship in Psychiatry at \a\e 
University, specializing In 
Neuropharmacology. He is 
currently a faculty member at 
the \Me University Medical 
School.
Dr. Gavin is a pioneer in the
use of Deeipramine and other 
pharmaceuticals for treatment 
of cocaine abuse. Along with 
Dr. Hubert Kleber. Dr. Galvin 
rteotea the current psychiatric 
conceptualization of cocaine 
withdrawal.
The public is invited to 
attend the lecture presentation
at no cost.
The University of Bridgeport 
School of Lew, Division of 
Continuing Education in 
ansfigsmrnl with Academic 
Tram Abroad, Inc. will spon­
sor a trip to the Soviet Union
a 23-Aug. 26. Futfcfoants I  have the opportunity to 
study the history of Russian 
architecture, culture and to 
leant more about Soviet
legislation. As well as such 
famous tourists attractions as
the Kirov Theater, the Imperial
Winter Palace, Catherine 
Palace, the Kremlin, the 
Church of TVarafiguistitm and 
others wffl be on the itinerary.
Also among the famous 
attractions will be a night at the 
Kirov. Lectures on Russian life 
as well as visits to such
historical cities as Leningrad, 
Kbhi, Moscow, Suzdal rod 
Helsinki, Finland are planned.
The trip includes round trip 
air transportation from New 
tork's JFK Airport. Total pro­
gram cost will be $2,765.
For mare information call Dr. 
Albert J. Schmidt or Prof. 
Rudolph Sommer * ' at 
203-576-4641.
and
of die low Am* Brown 6  Wood.
The program Is structured 
for a question and answer for- 
mat allowing rite program 
viewer* the opportunity to 
submit questions by
iwppfYi m e
Cost of registration is $135. 
which include* study 
material* that .will be 
dialribuagdalthe viewing sic.
far more information rod to 
reguort cal 203-576-4641
Attention University Community:
Is your departm ent moling from tho recen t budget cru n ch ?
Do you hsvs a  one-tim e task  o r ch ore th at youneed assistan ce  with, but
can n ot afford to  staff?
Never Fear, I f s ___
. . .  Student C ouncil To The R e scu e !!
Name: ____ _
Departm ent: 
¥m k: ... ;..... .
Let us know if we can help.
FIN out coupon below and return to: 
Ronda Baxter—Student Council President 
Student Information Desk (or call 4818)
Phone:
Time/Manpowe r necessary to com plete task:
So you want to be a Student Leader...
Elections lor the offices listed below will be held April 12th A 13th.
v*c# Student Council
V ice President
President 
vioe iTewoern
Senior, Junior, Sophomore Claeses
Reetoence Halts Association 
Com im iler Student Association
Colleges of: Arts 6  Hum anities. Science & 
Engineering, Business & Public Management 
Health & Human Services
lo  be eligible to run you M UST obtain an election petition from Jill Bray in the 
Student Activities O ffice, Student Center Room 116 These petitions M UST be 
com pleted and returned to JiH Bray NO  LATER THAN 4p.m . Thursday March 31!! 
No cam paigning may begin until these petitions have been com pleted and 
returned. G O O O  LU CK!
¥
The!
ARTS.
l-tt, Fto»5
^Talking Head Comes topJB
The Concert Committee 
recently confirmed fm y  H«f  
riaon: Carnal God* in concert 
on Saturday night, March 26, 
1968 to the rtm ty  HubbeD 
Gymnasium. The keyboardist, 
guitarist and songwriter fca 
the lUking Heads, Harrison 
released his second solo pro- 
ject to Fcfanun an album 
tided "Casual Gods." The hit 
single horn the album, "Rev it 
up, has been receiving heavy 
airplay from album rock sta­
tions such as 99Rock VVPLR 
and new music stations 
induding WORE, Long Island. 
In addition, "lev  It utf* has 
caught the attention of ftadi- 
tkmaQy "finicky" college sta­
tions to Fairfield, New Haven 
and Bridgeport. Harrison’s 
band, called Casual Gods, is
comprised of members from 
the 1965 Talking Heads' con­
cert fflm "Stop Making Sense."
Aside from his solo efforts, 
Harrison has also been active 
with die lUking Heads' latest 
release, an album titled 
"Nakad,wThe Heads have not
yet announced a tour to sup­
port the album, which affords 
Harrison the opportunity to 
take his own show on the road 
to select colleges and major 
city arenas around the coun­
try. Harrison has also kept 
busy producing records for 
groups such as Fine Kb 
Canaibato the Bodens 
the Violent Femmes.
Speaking of the Violent 
Femmes, Gordon G nq, the 
Femmes* lead guitarist and 
vocalist, plays lead guitar and
Young 
i and
backs up Ztnm Vom
a  w ith  voca ls to
;fhe opantog act:; 
for Jerry Harrison: Casual 
Gods. Singing lead vocris with 
a m pH -punk feel, -Jgm m  
' moves her audiences with her 
verier style and boefy.
Zeno's musical style was 
influenced by ouwyavtMs. "I 
fell head over heels for the Sex 
Pistols, die Dead Boys, the 
Cramps, the Triktog Heads 
and the B52s," she says.
Tickets for die concert .are 
currently on id t d  die Sta- 
dent Center Information Desk. 
Prices .art $4.00 for students 
with fuB-time UBID and ELS, 
$8.00 public. The tickets will 
cost$o00and$X)u00onthe<hy 
of the 9how. i
GRADUATE PROGRAMS
MBA
• Accounting • Finance
• Bnlntn Econamicr
• (•Vnrrai Administration
• International Bnsiness
• Management • Marketing
• (iterations Research
• Management Information Systems
Computer Science 
Computer Engineering 
Electrical Engineering 
Mechanical Engineering 
Management Engineering
Counaetlng and Human Resources
• Agency Con marling 
Art yWsapjr
| ConnsrUng ike Aging
• (ieromoiogicnl Resource* 
Management
• Unman Resonrce Development
• jrkouf Connsetins i  smmmmmmmmtwmrn w
H igher  Education
Law(J D and LL.M.l 
J D /MBA
Chemistry 
Physics |g 
Biology 
Bio/Notrltlon 
Education
Educnrtonal Management —
Sixth Year Prnfesgltinal Diploma 
Educational Managrmrnt —
Doctoral Program 
Psychology
Marriage and FaasMy Therapy
T t f ^ P
BEST OF _  
EVERYTHING
The University of Bridgeport is tootW stern 
Connecticut's leading graduate Institution, offering tfce 
flBOSt £fTKlttttC programs In the widest range of 
academic fields — 22 in all. The University's main 
campus Is located close to the major corporations 
Headquartered in southern Fairfield County- And. many 
graduate programs are also available at UBY branch 
campus at Rlverhend in Stamford. Academic excellence 
is combined with flexible scheduling and convenient 
locations.That's what we mean by the best of everything.
All programs ate offered for part-time and fuR-thae 
study, Moat classae are scbsdulsd to the evening.hour*. 
Tuition-free Inter ash lps» deferred payment Options, 
•Mtatantshipa or scholarship* are offered In mom 
programs.
Cali Graduate Admisaioru today foe information 
about any of ottr 21 degree programs increase your 
career leverage and amwUlty with a graduate degree 
fromUB.
And put the best of everything to work toe you.
203-576-4558
1*800'972*9488, e x t  4558
(in CT, outside Bp*, area.)
U n iv e rs ity  o f B rid g e p o rt
Q lebratin g  60 Years o f E x cellen ce  
Part-Time fit Graduate Admissions • Bryant Hall • University of Bridgeport • Bridgeport, CT 06601
The Scribe 
sets aside a 
space each week 
to hear your 
ideas and
gSOdORindkttk&Kt
let us down. 
Please send ns 
Letters to the 
Editor
L E T T E R S  
S'TO T H E '-’ 
E D IT O R
t m m ceptcd 
no later 
than Friday,
5 fM ».
THE SOUSE 
Mailbox at 
InftxDeok 
Student Ctr
H illel Activity:
Holocaust—Yom Hashoa 
iilisn isrrs is achadided for 
S u a te A p f  V, t m  at 7d»
6 5  . The prognm  constats of 
well known speakers and 
Holocaust survivors. Bor fur­
ther information please call 
Rivica Kahana, Hillel Director 
*4532 or Brian x291Q.
f
A R T S
taftfUfe,
w
RM?T TIME TELEMARKETING1
CHEMLAWN. the Nation’s  Leader In the Landscape Service Industry Is 
presently hiring telemarketing reps to aid in the servicing of our customers 
a t our Norwalk facility
0 0 *  CHECK OUT an excellent starting salary of $8-$10/hour 
( 0 *  CHECK OUT our pleasant working environment.
00* CHECK OUT a schedule with great flexibility:
Mon.-FrL 6-9PM, S a t  10-6PM. Sun. 5-9PM.
The qualified candidates will possess excellent communication skills and a 
strong sense of responsibility Previous telemarketing experience Is a plus!
C K M U W N !
Our Business Is Growing!
?  8 4 6 - 1 7 4 2  fc\i ploy' N m
FAST, HOT, 
FREE DELIVERY 
FAST, HOT, 
FREE DELIVERY
Qkft tit • c t i lor F lit , Hot, Froo OtMvory 
of Crustey*! d tl ctoue phot. You don l 
have to toovo your homo or offlot • wt*N 
com t to you It
• t a r
• r * j
Omafm,
C n n lt y 'i  D akjxa
S tacpmgt lor tw  prtoa of 41 
(M m i
Maf 
Oman 
Ground tM t. Ertra
• .*»< 
$1.40 I
• I M
t t x m
Prtoa Cruaftar 
• taptwy a lor • *  pnoe of ft! 
am ptzm  *10.22
t  ptam  $14.41
raX nckided
LIMITED DELIVERY AREA  
CXJR DRIVERS CARRY  
LESS  THAN $201X3
CO K E AND D C T CO K E  
AVAILABLE (1 Ur.)
10 MMUTE PICK-UP SERVICE AVAAABLF 
ASK ABOUT OUR BSTTHDAY AND PARTY CATERING
CALL US 372-8786
HOURS
»f am ♦ 11:$0 p jn
Fndmy and Smturctay 
f t  am * > am
K i s v i K f t  ; . .
CALL US 372 -8 7 8 6
SPEQAL OF 
THE WEEK
Winter Special!
$2.00 OFF la r g e  S iz e  
$1.00 O FF s m a ll S iz e  
O n  e v e r y  p iz z a  y o u  b u y !  
11 00 a.m .-2U0 p.m. d a ily  
(one coupon per order per visit)
-  March 18. 1966
* Will Mach Any Coupon
LUNCH SPECIAL 
FR EE
O n* bom* of Coka (1 Ltr )
«•> any p to a  «ah on* or moi* 
moaiinfl*. 11 mm. * 2 p m 
(On* CMpa* par **a*r par *MQ
EXPIRES MARCH 18, 1988
LATE NIGHT 
SPECIAL
$ 2 .0 0  O FF
any pizza w*h an* or mom 
toepngs ordarad after lOOO pm
EXPIRES MARCH 18,1988
The Scribe Mach 24,
S?S;^ 21Sr2!S,S5*," of Women's Gym nastics P ro file
Make All NECC Teams
I  Bridgeport, CT—The 1987-88 
New England Collegiate Con­
ference has announced this 
yeti's all-league teams, players 
of the year̂  rookies of the year 
and coaches of the year.
For the second time in three 
New Haven’s Joy Jeter 
been named the NECC 
Women's Player of the 'fear. For 
the first time in his career, 
Bridgeport's Norman Tkyior 
has been selected the Men's 
Player of the Year.
Jeter, a Beaver Palls, PA 
native, averaged V  points and 
11.4 rebounds this season for 
the 1987-88 NECC Champions.
Thylor, a senior co-captain 
from Manhattan, NY, ted the 
NBCC in in scoring (257), 
rebounding (13.1) and fieki- 
goal percentage, for the third- 
straight season (66.2%).
The women's AB-NECC first 
team is headed by two players 
from NECC Champion 
University of New Haven, two 
from New Hampshire College 
and University of Bridgeport's 
Belinda Hill.
New Haven's Charlene 
Taylor, the tournament7 s Most 
VduabtePlayet was the overall 
leading votegetter on this 
year's ballot with six first-place 
votes and 30 points, teammate 
and Player of the Yrar Joy Jeter 
followed Taylor with 25 points.
New Hampshire College's
Heidi Bristol and Julie 
Dabrowsld round out rite first 
team. 1
Liz Dick (Bridgeport), Jan 
Sadowski and Renee Bender 
(Keene State), Julie Garda 
(NHQ and Missy Montini 
(Lowell) have been selected to 
file second team, g 
Norman Ikykit, the m «fs 
leading votegetter (28) and 
Player of the Year is joined by 
Herb Watkins and Km Col­
eman (New Haven) and 
members from this year's 
NBCC Champions, Leo ntrent 
and Bobby licare (Lowell) on 
the men's AB-NECC first learn.
The second team is com­
prised of Tony Judkins (Sacred 
Heart), Gavin Cummings 
(Lowell), bill Jeffreys (New 
Haven), Kirk Jackson (New 
Hampshire) and Angelo 
Parent! (Southern Con-1 
nectkut). .'v f
The 1987-88 Rookies of th5 
Year award is presented to 
New Hampshire's Julie Garda 
and Willie Scurry. ■
NECC Women Coach of the] 
Tfear honors go to Keene State's 
John LeMieux who guided teh 
Lady Owls to a semi-final 
appearance in this year's tour­
nament and a 207 won-loss 
record.
The men's Coach of the feat 
for fire second straight year, is 
LoweB's Don Doucette.
FRATERNITIES—SORORITIES 
CLUBS—GROUPS
Vour Greek lettering Em broidered onto hats, 
jackets, sweaters, etc. Silk Screening onto t-shirts, 
hats, etc.
CALL FOR QUOTE 
Rush job* welcome
PERSONALLY YOURS
Thim bull Sh op p in g  Park 
371-0799
1988 M e n 's  T e n n is  S c h e d u le  
Coach: Hamid Maiakpour
DATE OPPONENT '  TIME
22 Tue. 
2 4  Thu. 
2 9  E m . 
31 Thu.
April 
4  Mon. 
7  Thu. 
9  S a t 
10 Sun. 
1211m . 
14 Thu. 
19 E m . 
22 Fri. 
24  Sim . 
'"26 Tue.
DOWLING COLLEGE 
FAIRFIELD UNIVERSITY
SOUTHERN CONNECTICUT 
QUINNIPIAC 
N.EGjC. Championship 
at Southern Connecticut 
MERCY COLLEGE 
UNIVERSITY OF HARTFORD 
at Quinnipiac
at New England Tournament 
at American International
3.00
3 3 0
3:00
2 3 0
2 3 0
3 3 0
TBA
2 3 0
3 3 0
3 3 0
TBA
3 3 0
by John Ziobro 
Sports Editor R
Paula Biovin, Co-Captain of 
this year's team, has been an 
instrumental figure in UB's 
womens gymnastic team 
throughout her career.
She has been a member of 
the team for four years, 
including last year's team 
which finished third in the 
nation, and this year's team ! 
which looks as if it could 
repeat last year's 
accomplishment. |
With a young team this year 
that indudes four freshmen, 
Bobrin's leadership qualities 
me greatly needed. She has 
become very influential in the 
team's success this year.
Botvin's best event hi the 
vault, but her favorite is the 
uneven ben. She has vastly 
improved over her four year 
career. Where she used to 
rarely get a combined score of 
30, this year she has been 
averaging around 33.
I
s N B H l * m
Paula is from Kingston New Gymnastic Gub. 
llamjpshiiv, when me went to During her senior year in 
Sanborn Regional high school, high school she was the New 
Her gymnastic career started at Hampshire vauHiitg
file age of nine in Nhaag's champion. ^
Bridgeport's Norman Taylor Named E.C. A.G North
Player of ttte Year
Bridgeport, CT—University 
of Bridgeport's Norman Ikylor 
has been named the 1988 
Eastern College Athletic 
Association North Player of 
the War.
Taylor, a 6-7, 240-pound 
senior power forward, ted all 
of New England hi scoring 
with a 257 point per game 
average in 28 games. He ted
the New England Collegiate 
Conference 1 In . scoring, 
rebounding (13.1) and field- 
goal percentage, for the third 
straight year, 766.2%).
The Manhatan,TvY native 
was earlier named the NECCs 
Player of file War tot file first 
time in his four-year career
Taylor finished Ms career as 
the all-time UB scorer with
2,170 points mid third on a H  
all-time rebounding list wMt
He scored in doriH* figure* in 
every game this year and ctil-
separate times with a season- 
high 39 against the University 
otNew Haven. He coltecIMl 
more than 10 rebounds in 25 of 
the 28 games he appeared in.
Home m itehs t  played a t W heeler R ae Cantar
jo in  t h e l . iZ
WHEELER WALKERS
AND
WALK ACROSS CONNECTICUT!!
ENMm I
1) Woik your regular weekly mleog©
2) We wE chart your progress on o tf m ap of CT qt 
IheW RC
3) Prizes given when you've com pleted the width of the 
state (90 mlesD
4) Contest wV run frorri March 21-M ay 6 (7 weeks)
5) A l waiters must pay a  $6 entry fee and be a  member 
oftheWRC
C a l WRC X4240 fOr more info 
GET READY TO WALL!!
iir’ !
Page 8 March 24.
CALEN D AR—
[Thursday] 24 28
folk singer, "Utah Phillips,” Carriage House 8 p.m.* SCBOD film series; "Mon-
Ia Life of Brian," Python's
■ irscsiL s
end HMD
Lenten Ftenance Service, 
Newman Center Lounge, 9
r w d ^ i2 5
- TGIF, Knight Club Pub, 4-7 
p .st proof of m i  required
* fliphjy fkrfyi Marina Din- 
ing Hall, 9 p.m-1 a m*
(Saturday) 2 6
- |roy Htrmtm in concert 
(from the Talking Heads) 
opening with Mmy $«at, 
nunk gospel group, Harvey 
H«Mm  Gym, 8 p m *
fftm»d«yl27
Hydra* 
All Tha
Board of Aasori^es Lun­
cheon-Why Doe The
S ulk Company Own 
t Land?* Ik 12
§fnoon*
- fflustradon Lecture,
1  "Design For Sports," 
Donald Moss, B.C. 217,
(Wednesday) 29
* World Scope KTMKS, Interna­
tional Decade of hboen,” SOK, 12 noon * Math Department Tea, SH32L 2-4 p.m.
- Fashion Merdhandis- 
ing/Rrtaii Deportment An­
nual Fashion Show, SCSR, 
3 and 8 p.m. Co-Op 
Seminar, KH 4-S p.m.
8C • Bernhard Center 
CG ® Carlson Gallery 
SR «* Social Room 
SC -Student Center
I% *tw
tEKRt:6ltus* Wur tntE tEJUO JOMW NM1MR.MUNii i»" un- sstii - h •'
CrotaYHN*m s K\mmuua.muwm
M o n th y  P y th o n  F e stiv a l
Student Center Social Room 
Thursday: 8 8c 10:30 p.m. 
Sunday: 8 8c 10:30 p.m.
Model Sedet PDR 3 p.m.
- "Monthy Python's Lire of 
Brian,* ana "Monthy 
Python’s Meaning of Life/ 
SCSR. Sp  m *
Speaker at the Newman 
CetMck Congressman 
Christopher Shays, 8:4$ 
p.m.
CLASSIFIED.
Sean-- So**«8lfews yew can he 
awth a  dandy* Set L tens pm
Mtkey-d tews you and want to 
row s •»<■*«■ aw Ml M tt yew. 
fia yrom toneron-hror h 
Rare* K tews atteMri when 
ptoptei to tsnaMul man amnaf* 
m Wt you «mat t am thinking 
pw yew mmm > to*> wwjf 
faro --towh out tar the imam
i mem Mike 
Skt People'*
KhMWtti '
* 44* ftofcs^J 
Pwkaku from
R*y>ut«t«. <§MOBL!t00HO0
1lk*Mlke A * ' » 8* ' .....
S ^ 8 5 S a 5 5 G lla 4 k m iV A a t. 
«Mr **fc m k  .amt irngp ri- 
f e r n
htuke thr fhckw
If awn PWatr way haw tow 
rowheni. f mass an takr yew tea
ataman, ~ yc - ' i 
Mas Cmaro trim Onags, Vhw 
gam jatowwWl . ■
u“ 'hflhfflpH..
m  • ' ' . .
RUllW ' ■
jw ro touros a—tomtf _
tassn k. -Can pro tow* me ban- 
' as m# s tonMpanh asm lie  a
mmr-M.K __,
Her hwmng maabon: Wtumr *» 
«m uwtoawwmMKtoio
<Ny Shaatt 
 ̂ 'haw beta rosnnr hm » -4 MB
Lam m -fa a a  __
ftoty auk*- Uriah, nm* that you'** 
had why dkml roe may . .Lew* 
R l
Diane tutUm. Haven t seen 
in a white, whaer hero yon
*
9
f#&  mm **. mm 
SiMhp fihMd- mt’t t  W i t l l  gw 
m itMiMfe I?. iff# g ) | * m %■%+ Prims* 
Shall * f  tfa» #* mAmm ten i t .
S* w m M  gp8B8*MtMK84f p it-  
tohnpto*to*jiaMfc 1t| Mi
f m  o*dmt 4 r * «  th a t
t
jm jm jSBjm js& ji
eas
? Hope to aw you at tor krry 
Hamaro Comrot ro Sannday the
pan  
been !
M ni
h r i - h b  cme rif yomsaif—CS. 
Staoey-ThcK is no question as to 
who w l  be victorious in our 
totorhT )rm,_______________
Mtkr Xuif\ hard far that cum 
after jfft ww aae.ri* amarteai in 
rite wurid—tore Gag
■fuaaaie tihodolkeTidiurigei 
ttovs alP  anonymawe admirer
Cnddka, Uwnh yuu for feeing so 
tperid, yms ham made me ro 
happy, , l love vou so much tor a,
A.H., U i .  *  L.M., Thank you tor 
your help on 2-1-88. H Was great
S-S ________.
Look ova your ArkanoMk, the 
Oenrasaum has struck!_______
Brother Mwc,,THanks a lot* )on To Lisa KeBy, sorry—Andy
l g j l 1--^nky a kh-wuw rag like 
the Advocate would beuewe your 
detowon v -C It . .
Dnn, Oan thepaaa own—Mind if 
we tag along*
C. Grass If >i r don’t confront our 
confbctms toeas. ,ho«v can we 
teach a coasproause? R.C.
Sober and Stupnd, once Again?* 
Ah, yes, The Love Tnangle1
Andy—Remember from vaca­
tion?—One More Time, how do 
we define a Lisa Westerson? 
Hynn—Repeat after trie.. -Boca, 
Boca, BocaBf—Sheman_______
To the Freshman Class:
P iim  be our special guests at the Wed,, March 30th 
Student Council meeting In the Student Center, Room 207 
m 9 pm Come vote* your compbments and concerns 
about Hfa at UB.
WHAT??
You can ’t afford to have the area’s  
best D.J./V.J. service at your graduation 
party? L & C PRODUCTIONS will tailor your 
party to m eet your needs AND your 
budget. Call 578-2931 for information.
